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ABSTRACT
NASA’s l)ccp Space Network (DSN) uscs both 70-m and 34-111 reflector antennas to
cornrnunica[c \vith spacecraft at S-band and X-bard, TO in]pro~’e qua] ity of
tclcmt]~I~l~ll~icatioIl and to meet future sprrcccrafl rcquircmcnt, J 1’1, lm bcxn developing
34-n]ctcr Ka-txrnd beam waveguide antennas. l’resmtly, Antcnria poil d ing opmrtcs in
either open loop mode with blind pointing using navigation predicts or the closed loop
mode with conscan. Pointing accuracy under normal co]lscan operation ccmdition.s is in the
neighborhood of 5 millidcgrccs. This is acceptable at S and X-bmi, but not enough at Kaband. DLJC to the narrow bcarn width at Ka-band, it is inlportant to in~plcwc pointing
accuracy significantly (=2 millidcgrccs). Monopulsc an[cnna tracki]lg is one schcmc being
dcvclopcd to meet the stringent pointing, accuracy rcquil cmcnt at Ka-b:Ind. Other
advantage of monopulsc tracking includes low sensitive to signal anlp]i[udc fluctuation as
WCII as sin~lc pulse processing for acquisition and tracking. This papc[ pmcnts system
ruodclin~, simukrt ion and in]plctncntation of Ka-band monopulsc t racki I\g fcccl for
antennas in NASMJSN ground strrtiom.
“1’hc design of the DSN nmopulsc pointing systcm consists of the dlcctor antenna,
the multimode corrugated hom feed, waveguiclc couplcI, monopulsc siq,tlal processor and
other associntcd RF elect tonics, scc rcfcrcnccs ( 1 ) to (4). ‘1 ‘lIC &cncral block diagram is
shown in figure 1. Starting at the main reflector, a tapct cd bcat[~ is fo[lncd. “1’hc J 1[: 11
mode in the corrugated horn is cxcitcd to mdiatc the suIn pattcln w’lli!u the 3’1121 moclc
wavcguidc coupler gclm-atcs the difference pattern, scc rcfcrcncc (5). Wi[ll the assumption
of j]crfcct Ka to IF conversion, signal processing starts in the 1 F doln:lin. I’lmc locked
loop rccovm lhc carrier phase. This is used as a rcfcrcocc to clcmodulatc the elevation and
cross-elevation cliffcrcncc channels. ‘J”hc sum and diffclcnce baseband sip,wrls arc passed
on to the monopulsc signal pmccssor from which elevation and cross-elevation pointing
errors al-c estimated. The error signals arc uscct to drive the antenna servo loop for pointing
corrections. “1’o predict overall systems performance, al I antenna systc~n IIlodcl is nccclcd.
Based on the physics of corrugated horn and mode coupler, the classical four horns
monopulsc antenna is shown to produce the saInc open loop S-CUI-VC as the monopulsc
single aperture mltimodc antenna, i.e., the four horns model can bc usc(t as a systcm
model for a single aperture rnultirnodc antenna.
Next, the an{cmna pointin~ sinmkrtion is dcvclopcd under- the four horl~s moclcl.
Sin~ulation blocks arc chosen from the systcnis library and they a]c confip,utcxl as in fi.gurc
1. ‘1’hc follotiing cases arc investigated.
1. open loop monopulsc pointing of sinslc aperture milltimodc antcllna \vith clctcrministic
source.

.,
.,

2. Closed 100p monopulse antenna point in.g anal ysis with dctcrnlinis(ic soLIr CC.
3. Characteristics of open loop single aperture multimode antenna in random noise.
For ease 1, pointing error is simulated by introducing signal path delay among horns.
The output voltage of the differ-cnee channel is recorded. The result car] bc compared to the
mathcmat ics and physics models, see figure 2. It shows that the sirnulat ion result closely
matched the medium error mathematics as well as the physics model,
For ease 2, a cnrdc second order servo loop is used to model the armmna controller.
The frequency response has a 3 dB roll-off at 0.1 Hz. St~ibility clf the servo loop is
inv6.stigated as a function of the low pass filter bandwidths in the forward path. Impulse
and step response of the loop are simulated. The results show that low pass filter
bandwidth used in signal processing have to be about two orders of ~na~,nitude higher than
the loop bandwidth for stable loop operation.
For case 3, Gaussian noise is introduced at the horns. The si~nrd ancl noise power arc
adjusted to yield 20 dBllz CNR. Variances of the error voltage and pointing error arc
calculated by the second moment estimator. The error vohge variance follc)ws the inverse
SNR relationship as predicted in rcfcrenee (l). The pointing error standnrd deviation (1 .02
millidcgrecs) differs slip~ltly from the prediction (1.6 millidegrees) due to the more realistic
S-curve used in the simulation,
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FIGURE 2: COMPARISON AMONG SIMULATION, SMAL!JMEDIUM POINTING ERROR
AND SINGLE APERTURE MULTIMODE MODEL
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